
GREAT SENSATION!
TERRIFIC EARTHQUAKE!

GOO LIVES I LOST ! !

' MONDAY, TUB - DAY OP OCTODERo 1U67, Hit' undersigned opeucu ai

Ashland, Jackson Co.,
Their large and well sclrctcil stock of

DRTGOODS & GROCERIES.
Our dry good conrlsl or

PBIKTS (Domestic i)d Foreign)
SHEETINGS.

HKLAINS,
TICKINGS,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of all kltidf, and trlmlngi la great profusion,

GENTLEMEN AND DOY'S
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Soon.
Shot,

Hats,
andCap.

la llie croecry line we are well supplied with
FLOOR AND HACON,

COFFEE AND TEA.
SUOAH AND SYRUPS,

CANNED FRUITS.
FLAVORING EX'CTS,

SPICES.
AND SALT.

We tlio hare a general flock of
Hardware, Cutlery,

Tobacco, Cigars,
and Fine Ltni.or.

Our li a new firm and new Mind, and pur-
chaser ma; rest assured lhat our slock li new
and iresti.oitr patterns or tlie latest steles In
Ucl, everything wa pnrtlm-n- l In San Francis-
co laic this season, u bile the market wai very
low, and we aic thu enabled lo

SELL VERY CHEAP.
Give ui a cull and examine our Immense itock.

IlAUM A SOLOMON.
October Klb, 1(. ocilSm3

NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK 1

WILLOW SPRINGS STORE,

S iixovv Srm.NOH Jacksox Co.,

WM. HlLGEK, I'llOPHIGTOR.

The undersigned hereby
lo Ibe citizen of Willow Spring,

and vlclnlly, tint he b opened a tore In (bat
place, and uOir lor talc lilt large and will
selected Mock of

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,

DOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,

TORACCO.

CIGARS,

and all kind of general merchandise. Tcrrai
tile nre t;r cab duwn.

Call atound allow juurstlvc to be convinced
tUt

Goods can be sold

Just as Cheap as in Jacksonville.

WILLIAM DILGER.
Willow Springs. Oct. V, 16C7. ocll2lf

Annual Proclamation !

BEAD! READ!

VrOU'.THEREFORE.THATALLMAY
1 lh-- IwhtBltll. I

ISADOR CARO,
by virtue ol the xiwi-- r rejxi.d In me pto-prie- lnr

ol tlie

VARIETY STORE,
Corner Oregon and Califonla Streets,

d) imcJalm, llut I Lave tnkeu gttwl pallia iu
sWtciititr my stuck of
Family Grm-rcii-- ,

'I ubai-m- , I'lgurs,
JIwTl'luUHl,

Wood und Imitation Piper,
Candle, Nut,

Piavlng card.
QOOK8 AND STATIONERY.

FcJimp 'Imklf,
Clolb and Tooth Uruihes,

Fealber Duster,
Alburn,

( rom 81 to 820)
and otbrr article. tle numlx-- r id which I

great, tlmt spice l imt inQicIfDt lornurrorale
I will oy. however, ilml among olber article,
I have a very large siotk of
TOYH.

FANCY GOODS.
WILLOW WARE,

JEWELRY.
LAMPS & CHIMNEYS,

OILS. PAINTS,
GLAHS.

POWDER.
SHOT.

Lead, and a large and well selected assortment
of

Cutlery, Spectacles, Spy-Glass- es,

and a great man; nlber urticle.
Clime. evrrj body, und examine my good be-

fore "going down" ufltr yonr tpare catb,

MY MOTTO IS,

"LAIiaiS lALKSi A!0 SMALL PnOKITSJ."

ISADOR CARO.
Jacksonville, Oct. 5, 1667. (if

Summon.
COURT OK Til ESTATE CF(CIRCUIT the County of Jackson.

John Andvrron and Jurats T Glenn, plaint-
iff. vi. JoH'ph Grorf, Joseph Slacbaia and
John Wlnijeu, defeudant : Action at law to
ritover money.

To Joseph Grot, Jocpb Stacbala and Jobn
Wiuljea, Defendant:

Iu tbc iiauie of the Slate of Oregon, you nre
hereby required to appear and answer I lie com-
plaint, Olid against you Iu llie above entitled
acliou.ou Ibu 1Mb day of Kovimber, 18l7,tbe
same Mug (bo lirt diiy of Ibe uxt term of
Circuit Court aforesaid, and if you full to nn-w- er,

for waul thereof, tbu plaint lift will lake
Judjuuout ogaliirt yim for Ibe Him of 'I,--3

tVWMUn, wllb luterest thereon from
tbe I lib day of November. 1867, aud l Ibe rate
of 2) per ceut. per moutb, and colt and

Dy oider of the Court. P. P. Primjad. W. G. T'VAULT, PI'fU Att'y

VOL. XII.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSOXriLLE, OREGON.

Ambroty po s,
Photographs,

Cartes de Vislto
doss is' tite rixzsr srris or aet.

Pictures Reduced
OH ESLAROEn TO LIFE SIZE.

DR.A. B.OVEtlBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREQOS'.

Onice at his residence, In tbe Old Orcrbeck
Hotpltal, on Oregon Street.

CANVONVILLE HOTEL,

AXAXPOT STHJEII3T
cixroy VJLLE OIXEG OX,

D. C. McCLELLAN, Frop'r.

rrill HOUSE h7s RHCCSTLY REnx
L refltlei aud prepared for the reception of

gutfU, ami Ilia proprietor would r.iy to Ibe
citizen or Southern Oregon, and (bo traveling
public, tbat be l now ready lo receive nnd en-

tertain all w bo may fuvor blui wllb a call, at
prlcis lo nilt.

Tbe Tabic wilt be furnitbed wttb the U-i- t the
market auord, permitting no bou to excel It
eliher In iuallty or vailely.

E.1I. UECN3IAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGKOX.

OFFICE-Cor- ncr of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

He will practice In Jack'on and adjacent
countlct, aud attend promptly to proforinnal
Cilia. feb'itf

OR, A. B. QVERBECK'S

BATI-IEOOM- S,

Za the Ovorbock Hospital,
WARM, COLD bSIIOWElt IIATIIS,

SUNDAYS AUD WEDNESDAYS.

SPECIAL NO TICKS.

DR. HUFELAXD'S
CKU.IIIUTMI

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS I

rr V Tli !! Purlflcrullb litooJI
A I'lHMiilTvnlct

1 'ft A mf AtrwM I'llnV!

Vnurju.l f.f filne un Ijr Iql tf nlly en
Id rrrrtluii Ik kUur),, bvvl,

T R Y nl' uJ llxrl
T 'P I llpraltat ll hIwImIi b4 rit'U liiuor,

NOBODY SHOULD TE WITHOUT IT I

J.O, lMcn, rrj.rlrl-.r- .

TAYLUll t UENUIJL. M Attnti.
JrlS-lj- r ip.no. 4I3.CUJ el Su rrtnelKO.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M

a. HOLDtbeir regular cimmuiitcatlon
Jyon the Wednesday IJenliigir precetl- -

yr lug tbe full iuoou. Iu jai'kivim.k, iik- -
winy. A. MARTIN, W. M.

C. W SAVAdK.Sec'y.

A UOUK WASTED Hi' KVEKTUOUT!
1IIK IIUbT tHA.VCK

Eter olfentl loagenlr. .Vend ul mice for terri-

tory fr the rale of Ibe Nw KlHTloX, ltl.VI.tll
ami EMJiioriK.r WEI.I-- S' EVKUV MAS Ills
OWN LAW YKIl ai.d UCSlNE-Vi'l'Olt- IJOOK
It embrace pagol luforiuatlo'i IndUp"'
able to every man and woman, and I sold at
tbu low prlco of $2 SO. For particular and
tctmiof ageucy. aduri'M

11. H.IIANCROKT.iCO.,
Gen. Agent lor Ihq I'acltlc Coast.

Jy27m3-l- Eau FramWco, Cal.

The Debt Hesuedy for Purifying
the Wood, Strciiirtbeulug tbe Nerve, Kettorlug
Ibe lAt Apetltc. I

FRESE'S HAMHURG TEA.
It I tbe bett prcH-rvativ-

e agalndal inosl any
Icknei. If used timely. Compon-- ol herb

only, It can be glreu fufvly to liiUut Full di-

rection In Engllrb, French, ty..in and Ger-

man, wllb every package. IKY 1TI
For kale at all tbe wboleale aud retail drug

itorei and groceries.
KMIL FRESE, Wholetale Drugglit,

' Sole Ageot, 410 Clay street,
JuyKyl Sau Francisco.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

NOTICE. Having disposed of our Fac-

tory, wo aro now prepared In give our whole
attention to ou' Uatber and Finding bushier.
On band, direct from France, Calf i Kip,
Domestic Leather, Hoot Leg, etc.
Jou.v G. Hriv. I U. Favkc, I Jouv Drat,

New York. Paris. San Francisco.
AddreM, IIEIN li IIUAY, Sia Franchco.

4 Hi Battery Street

Plows ! Plows !

Iiy cases of tess eack or set up.
Harrison's Culilntort, Farm Mill (all kinds),
Cider Mills, Huy Cutler, (all sizes) Fanuing
Mill, (all tlies) COItN SHELLEK3 (double
and single hand aud borso power). Wagons.
Carts, wllb a largo and full assortment or all
kind or AGIUCULTUKAL IMPLEMENTS,
all which will beaold at greatly reduced price

at wholesale or retail.
I. D. ARTHUR & SON,

Corner of Da-- Is and California Streets,
ocll2m3 6'tn Franchco.

Jllarriage and Celibacy, an Kiray
of Warning and Instruction for ypung men.

Also, DIseuH1 and Anuses which prostrate tb

vital power with sure meant of relief, Sen
Iree of charge in tcaled letter envelope. Ad-

dress Dn. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Anoeialloo, Pbiladelp'ils, P. nrtZO-l- y

yS

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1SG7.

THE OKECOM SENTIKEL.

runusnui)
Every Saturday Morulas; by

B. r. DOWBLL,

OFFICE, COESER 0 i THIRD STREETS

TEIUM OF McnucniPTioxi
For One year. In advance. Four Dollars! if

Said wlfhtn the first tit month of the year, five
; If not paid until the expiration of the

year, six dollar.
nv inveiiTiaivn....-..- . v. a.v. ........w.

One square (10 line, or le). tint Inscr- -
Hon. Three Dollars; each subiiiicnt Inser- -
tlli l.K!T.r-t-h ltZVtilX,Zy uni Tracts rfitj i mrrtnt rts. ,

A V T V M S.
No sound but tho beachnuts falling,
Through the green and the yefiow '

leaves,
And tho rainy west wind calling
The swallows from the eaves.
No fading trees are shedding
Their golden splendor yet ;
But a sunset gleam U spreading,
That seems like a regtet.

Aud the crimson-breaste- d birdie
ijings his sweet funeral hymn
On the oak tree grim and'sturdy,
Iu the twilight gathering dim."
Death comes to pomp and glory,
They fade tlie sunny hours;
Aud races old in story
Pass like tho summer tlowers.

Letter from 11. F. l)ovcll.
j Boston MAssAciirsirrrs,
( 20t h 1807.

JIOIIU ATLANTIC CAULKS

Arc talked about iu financial circles,
Sinco it has been established that an
ocean cable will stand the wear aud
tearofthe currents, new corporations and still nearer Boston harbor. Bunk-ar- e

being formed to embark iu what is cr Hill monument is situated on Bleed's-no-

couriered n safe and regular en- - Hill, where tho battle was fought
tcrprisc. Tho KuglMi eablo is iu the '

where the noble, gallant Warren
hands of men of a single nation, who fought nnd fell. Tlie monument is
have tied the ends to stakes driven in- - Imiit of Quincey granite, and is two
to their own soil. They charge cry hundred and tweuty-on- o feet high,
high rates for dispatches, and have Wo first visited it on Monday, but
laid down arbitrary rules, that subject found the gate locked; so wo could
the business publio to unnecessary ; not ascend to the top. I again, today,
trouble nnd expense. It has been icnewed my observation of this histor-show- n

that money can be madu oil ol ioal monument. Inside of this honor-charge- s

one-hal- f less than what ate ary shaft isa spiral flight nl stone steps,
now demanded. The new corporations 'two hundred ami niuety-fiv- o in limn-bein- g

organized, will make an active bcr, by which we easily ascended to
competition, and speedily biiug the 'the top. Hero a most enchanting view
price of dispatches acioss the Atlantic , of the country for miles around is

tho easy reach of reasonable re-- 1 tidned. It was dedicated during the
sources. There is no good reason why ndminictration of President Taylor, on
tho telegraph should not ie with the

;
thu 1.1th of June, 1810. The Pieiident

mails fur cheapness. The nest cable and all his Cabinet were present, ami
to bo laid will probably bo iu Britieli
hands, forming a new route from Xova
Scotia to Heart's Content. This is to
he an auxiliary cable, nnd nu improve-

ment of tho oiigiual plan. Then will
follow ono from Brest, in France, to
our own coast, and ono from Florida,
via Cuba, thu West India and Azure
Mauds to Europe. The link between i

Florida and Cuba has just been com- -

pleted. Ono from Ireland to this city I

is iu contemplation. There seems to
bo a soil of fever on tho subject. t i

promises to make thu cot of commu
nications lower, and to bring tho peo-

ple of the two hemispheres into closer
contact. Thus, ono of tho most pow-

erful agents of civilization will become
active in performing its truo service.

JIOSTON

Has long been noted for its foreign
aud domestic commerce. In 1702, sev-

eral American vessels were trading

Mr. Kincaid, of Eugene
and myself cUo for three

etttinel
four days but travel from plttco to place
over the city. The llrat object ol In

terest which attracted ' our attention
was

tlOnutlKSTKH IIKIOIITS,

wlicli is situated in the Boutliern pnit
of city west of Roxbury. It grad-

ually rises about ono huiUlred feet
nliovc the bay. It was fatuous in

Revolutionary War as tlio site of a
hastily thrown up, which the

Hritish considered too strong to attack
with show of aim in conany

, . ,
success,

, . , , .
quenco ot wlncl.,tl.cyaua.H.one.l ll.e

harbor nnd started for 2sew lork.
The eastern part ol the Mil ! now u.cd
as a reservoir, lioiti which the city is

supplied with water. Pcikiiit Insti-

tute ior the Wind is located on the
nort'i west side of the hill. The west-

ern part is enclosed with an iron fence,
and U a fine grassy park. Tlio por-

tions of tlie hill which once bristled
with the bayonets and formidable for-

tifications ol the valiant Continental,
is now used for a pleasure gtouinl, aud
for the iustruetion aud improvement
of those who are fchut up in "impene-
trable night."

Having seen the hill where stood
the bristling cannon aud fortification
which ended the tiego of Boston, we
naturally desired to see the commence-

ment ; hence wo took the hone ears for
niwicmt mix.

The Continental troops wore order
ed to fortify Hunker Hill. wML '
Cliai Icstown, west of llostou Imibor;
but they passed Bunker Hill by mis-- 1

take, iu the night, and fortified Breed's
'

Hill, which U lower than Bunker Hill

n mnltitudo of people eager tohearthe
srreat orator of tho dav, Daniel Web
ster.

Till: CUSTOM IIOL'81!

is at the foot of State Street. It is a
grand, magnificent granite structure,
ono hundred and forty feet long by

Iseventy - five wide. It was completed
in 1840, at a cost of about a million
dollars.

1,IK C0U,tT ,,0L'hB AN" cnv lwu'
ili L''0 lS-'i'r- They nre

grim, sedate-lookin- granite struetuies
without ornament. I ho court house
is said to have cont about one hundred
thousand dollars, aud tho city hall up-

wards of a million of dollars. These
stately edifices aro destined to stand
as long as tho granite hills from who--

prolifio quarries their giant forms are
moulded. A life-siz- bronzo statue
of Bi'iiiituiin Franklin is iu front of the
city hall.

THK hTATJ! IIOVSK

great metropolis-- , where, out of tho ini- -

mediate noisy,
"gnbiiBf,tMiUio,uriDjir"

along the North Pacilio Coast; among, g .Uuateil on ni.ocon Hi)), nenr tho
them was the Columbia, commanded mitor of t)0 t.hy ,t j, ftl prCIt ,,.
by Captain Gray, of Boston. Captain '

,it.rgoinj, r0pairs iu vaiinus places, and
with his vessel entered tho mouthGray .mi,crc,i ,!u u ,,p w,, ir.

of a largo river, latitudo 40 1 ""'1 tar na has no attractions for tho
it Columbia in honor of ,I,a quMtivc or scientilio traveller. The

ship. Tho Indians had never seen a building was completed Iu 1708, nt a

ship or a white man, when they first cost of one hundred and thirty-liv- e

discovered tho Columbia," says Mr. thousand dollars.

Irving. "They had supposed it'a float- - boston common

ing island; then somo monster of tho is thus described by a cotemporary:

but when they saw tho boat We have now arrived at a spot that

pa,U f,Vro, ;, I bo, c.,? XI Sj EjW
on board, they them canm- - ternu.,i "Doston's Paradise," for here
bals sent by tho Great Spirit to rav- - 0nr citizens of all ages and conditions
age tho country nnd devour tho inhab- - repair, in Summer, 'from tho uoiso and

of tho tiirnultiious street, toHants." Their appearance mado a !"stlo
. et stro ts welbsweiitJ oy a

lasting impression on tho natives, and c(m.ned Jen,,?., recline upon
they call all tho whites "Bostons" to jtg grccMVnr.l or watch tho collected
this day. Oregon now has a consider-- groups of merry children as they sail

able trade with Boston, and I propose their miniature ships, from shoro to
riwc, In tho famous l.ttlo Hog Pom

to give a brief sketch of somo of the
It is indeed pleasant to coutomplnto

most noted places of tho city and its ,, a bright spot iu tho heart nt tho
siirroundins I

the Journal,
did littlo or

the

the

NO. JO

that is observable in tho thickly-people- d

business marts, the nuro heail of
nature beats kindlv lor nit.

Tho British, in" 177fi, upon tho hill
near the Dig Klin, threw tin strong

which (Jen. Washington
bombarded and demolished. Tho
Common contains about fifty acres,
and is enclosed by a beautiful iron
fence, erected iu 18;'l0, nt n coil of $00,-00- 0.

Tho "Old Kim," suppoed to be
upwnrds of two hundred years of age,
stands in tlio center, near tho Frog
Pond, aud is the "observed o( all ob-
servers." A short distance irom this
xeuerablu reho is located a burial
ground, where leposo the ashes of
somo of Boston's most venerated dead.

Near the It culms or Pluto.
A corivspondeut of the Montana

J'ot, gives an account of some paities
who went to the lakes al the head of

the Yellowstone river, and tells what
they saw there. Among other sights
und smells was this one:

"A portion of tlie Bear Gulch stum-pede- is

have letuiued. They hae
been to the Lake at the head of the
Yellowstone, and lepoii the grculist
wonder of the age. For eight days
they traveled through a volcanic coun

try, which emitted blue llames, living
streams uf molten brimstone, aud also
almost every variety of mineral known

to chemists. The appeaiaiice of the
country wns smooth and lulling, with

long, level plains inter. ening. Ou the
summits of these rolling mounds were
.u.iu-i- s (runt inui to vijlil teet In ilium- -

eler; and everywhere ou thu lex el

plain.", dotting it like prairie-do- g holes,
were smaller ones, lioin four to six
inches and upwards. Thu steam and
blazo were constantly dischaigiug
from these subterranean channels in
regular revolutions or exhaustions,
like the boilers of our steamboats, and
gave the same roai ing, whistling sound

as far as the eye could trace, this
motion was observed. They were fear-

ful to ascend to thu craters lest tho
thin crust should glo way and swal-

low them. Mr. Ilubbel, (one of the
party) who has viniicd this legion be-lor- e,

cutuicd to approach ouu of the
smaller ones. As lie ueaied its mouth
his feet broku through, aud the blue
tlamu aud smoke gushed forth, envel-

oping him. Diopping upon his knees,
ho crawled to within a couplu of feet
of the crater, and saw that the crust
around its edgu was thin like n wafer.
Striking a match, he extended it to
thu mouth and iuMantly it was ou liie.
Thu hollow giound resounded beneath
their feet as they traveled on, and ev-

ery moment it seemed liable to break
through and bury them in its fiery
vaults. Tho utmosphi'iu was intense-

ly suHbcatiug, and they icport that
life could not long be sustained I line.
Not a living thing, bird or beast, was
seen in thu vicinity. The prospectots
deelaru they have been lo thu "bad
place," ami they emphatieal aver, if a
"straight and nairuw" couuo during
their sojourn ou thu Yellowstone will
save them, they will never go thcie
again."

Calikoiinia Hops. Besting upon a
table, in thu midst of other Ameiieati
pioducts, is a single bale of Calilbuia
Imps. It bears no label or mark ex-

cept this: "F. Seherr, San Francisco."
Not a day passes that we do tint see
from ono to five paper bags, each hold-

ing from it pint to a quail, tilled with
these hops, for the purpose of textitig
their quality; ami gentlemen who have
taken them one day emtio with two or
three otheis the next, all ol w horn take
in their turn tho accustomed quantity
for renewed tiial, and thus far all ate
surprised that their quality fully equals
their fino appearance. Now, whoever
the pei-so- may be that semis thU bale
of Imp to the Exposition, wc can in-

form him that though he will Into his
hops, he will do inoro for the agricul-
tural intorests of California, by increas-

ing the foreign demand for California
hops, than many others who came to
tbo Exposition, making fur greater pre-

tensions. Sac, lite.

Swkkt Simplicity. A burglar win
onco frightened out of his scheme of
robbery by tho sweet simplicity of a
solitary spinster, who, putting her
night-cuppe- d heiul out of tho window,
exclaimed ;

"Go wayj ain't you ashamed."

Gossip fer the Lntlles.
WOMAN ANIi MAIltltAnK.

I have speculated a good deal, say
Washington Irving, on matrimony. I
have seen young and beautiful women,
the prido of the gay circles, married, ai
the world says, well. Somo have mov
ed Into their costly houses, and their
friends liavo all come and looked at
their furniture nnd their splendid homo
for happiness, and have gone away and
committed them to their sunny hopes
cheerfully and without fear. It is nat-

ural to be sanguine for them, as the
young arc sometimes carried away with
similar feelings. I love to gel unob-

served into a corner and watch tho
bride iu her white attire, and with her
smiling face aud soft eyes meeting me
in the pride of Hie, weave a waking
dream of future happiness aud persuadu
myself that it will bo true. I think
how they will sit upon thu luxurious
sola as llie twilight tails and build gay
hopex, and muimur iu low tones the
not now forbidden tenderness; mid"
how thillllug the allowed kiss nnd
beautiful endearments of wedded lifo
will make even their parting joys, and
how gladly they will como back lrom
the crowded aud empty mirth of tho
gay to each other's quiet company.
I picture to myself that young creature
who blushes even now at his hesitating
caress, listening eagerly for his foot-

steps as thu night steals ou,'wlshiug he
would come; und when he enters at last,,
and with an afi'eetlon as undying as
hi pulse, folds her to his bosom, can
feel tho tide thai goes (lowing through
the heart, and gaze with him upon tho
graceful form as she moves about in
the kind ollices of afiectiuu, soothing
all his unquiet cares and making him-forge- t

even himscll, in her young nnd
unshadowed beauty. I go forward
(our years ami see her luxuriant hair
put solierly away from her brow, and
her m'1 resigned into dignity,
ami loveliness chastened with the gen-
tle meekness of maternal atlection.
Here husband looks ou with n proud
eye and shows the same fervaul lovo
and delicate attentions which first won
her; aud her fair children aro grown
about them, and they go ou, full of
honor and untroubled years, and uru
remembered when they die.

Tub Ciiudii Systkm. Tho Jlountl
Tulle, discussing law reform, makes a
pointed suggestion that all contracts
of pure credit, wherein ouu man willing-

ly trusts another, be taken out of th
Courts by being declared unlawful.
This would cllcct a positive good by
reducing this mass of litigation nt
least one-half- . Thu paper adds:
"Cases of frauds would be fewer than
they aro now. Iu tho first placu overy
every ouu would sulect his agent ami
bis debtors with inoro care; iu thesro-orn- l

place, flduebiy agents would bo
better paid, because ol a general anx-

iety to get thu best, in tho third
place, agents and debtors would bo

more laithful, hccutixu want of fidelity

to a trust would bo punished by socie-

ty with rvmoisclcss, unforgiving cruel-

ty. Society is instinctively unmerciful

to sins which injure it, and which are
nut punished, or cannot bo reached,
by laws as witness Its treatment of
fallen women. Character would have
a higher pecuniary value than it has,

now, to tlie great improvement of tho
moral tone of society. Many a rich
rogue, now trusted only because of his

wealth, would find himself powerless

to command a dollar ou more credit;
on the other baud, many an honest
man now scraping hard lor a living,
would find his services in ready demand
at good pay. So fur from increasing
thu number of frauds, the leaving of
credit to irgulatu itselfaud tho enforce-

ment of its own contracts would, at
the same time that it lessened thu mass
of litigation, improve thu moral tone ol
society by giving honest men a mora
equal eliauco with rogues than they
now have lu fact, by putting them
abovu tho rogues iu credit aud iu pow-

er.
- m -

Wiiisii.ino Gillie. Show mo tho
girl who has tho hardihood to whlstlo
in these days, when everthing natu-

ral, rvfii In the very hair of your head,
is at a discount, aud I'll show you a
gill that can bo depended upon; ono
uho will not fail you Iu lime of need,
and will give you thu true, hearty
grasp, tho cordial baud-shake- , and tho
warm, genuine welcome; no tip of tho
kid glove and a cold "How do you?"
who ciiii brave danger, look toil iu tho
faeo without shiiukiug, "lauu'h with
tlms-- that laugh aud weep wilh those
that weep," us well as whistle wilh
those that whistle; who eau, in short,
take thu world as she finds it, rough
anil rngL'cd, and not go through lifo
us though sho were walking on eggs
ami afraid of cracking a shell who-deal-

In substance not shadow,
,

Alabama has planted twenty thour
sand bushels of sweet potatoes.


